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Villa Freedom

About This Villa
Villa Freedom located in Kounoupas, just short drive to the famous Super Paradise beach, this
villa follows the timeless Cycladic architectural motif. The white color dominates while stone
elements match perfectly with the island’s rocky scenery.
The villa consists of four buildings, the main villa plus 3 guest houses. The interior decoration
is minimal while most of the furniture of both the main villa and guest houses are built-in,
bringing out the Cycladic element. The villa also features a smart house operating system
where one can monitor everything around the house simply by using his cell phone.
Outdoors, a 140 sq.m beach pool dominates the area with its presence, oﬀering
unforgettable moments of relaxation and entertainment under the hot sun. In addition, a
wood stove-barbeque area, surrounded by ample living and dining areas, is ideal for social
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gatherings. The outdoor area is hugged by a beautifully manicured lush garden with 100year-old olive trees, Egyptian palm trees, bougainvillea’s and a vineyard.
Villa Freedom also provides with a chapel for private ceremonies.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Main House
Ground Level
- Living & dining room with a bar
- Fully equipped kitchen
- 2 staﬀ rooms with bathrooms
- WC
First Level
- 4 master bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms that share a comfortable living area and
kitchenette
Second level
- Master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and a sitting area which leads to a large balcony
with view
Three Independent Guest Houses:
- Three Master bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, one of them oﬀers a kitchenette
Outdoors
- Swimming pool
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- Wood stove BBQ
- Living & dining area

VILLA FACILITIES
- 8 bedrooms
- 8 bathrooms
- Guest WC
- Private pool
- Fully equipped kitchen
- 2 kitchenettes
- Living and dining area
- Wood stove barbeque
- Free wiﬁ access
- TV
- Air conditioning
- Chapel
- Garden
- Playground
- Smart house operating system
- Storage room
- Alarm
- Safe box
- Parking
- Towels
- Netﬂix
- Cable TV
- Hairdryer
- Satelite TV
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VILLA POLICIES
- Check-in: 4:00PM
- Check-out: 10:00AM
- Please bring proof of identiﬁcation
- Passport Required for non-residents
- Please ask about our Travel Insurance Options
- All Bookings are ﬁnal, non-refundable.
Payment policies:
For reservations more than 60 days prior to check-in:
- Down payment 30% of the total amount upon reservation.
- Balance 70% of the amount 60 days prior to arrival.
- Security deposit 15% of the total amount required together with the balance, or with 100%
of the amount upon reservation when we have a reservation less than 60 days prior to checkin date, paid via bank transfer
For reservation less than 60 days prior to check-in:
- Down payment 100% of the total amount upon reservation.
- Security deposit 15% of the total amount required together with the balance, or with 100%
of the amount upon reservation when we have a reservation less than 60 days prior to checkin date, paid via bank transfer
Cancelation policy
- At least 12 weeks before Check in, it is obliged to reimburse the total amount of the down
payment
- 8 to 12 weeks before Check in, it is eligible of retaining the whole amount of down payment
as a cancelation fee
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- Less than 8 week before Check in, it is eligible to retain the whole amount owed for the
period of the reservation in total
- In case of a no show or departure from the Client earlier than the agreed departure date, it
is eligible to retain the whole amount owed for the period of the reservation in total.

INCLUDED SERVICES
- Welcome at airport (pick up and follow) check in & check out.
- Welcome drink & fresh fruits
- Daily Maid service
- Change of linen twice a week.
- Pre-stocking ﬁrst day with water, juice, coﬀee, tea, sugar, milk, soft drinks

DISTANCES
- To Mykonos Town: 5,4 km
- To Mykonos Port: 3 km
- Closest Beach (Super Paradise): 3,6 km
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